
BUTLER ,4ssenbly Instrudiotu
Style Nunber 992NXX

SPECIALTY COMPAT{Y
S2OO SOUTII CMCAGO AVE.. CHICAGO,IL 50617

PACKAGED
(A)
(B)
(c)
(D)

I -TableTop
3 *trgs
I - Shelf
6- Long Machine Scrcws

(E) 12 - Lock Washers
(F) 12 - Flat Washers
(G) 3-Angle Brackcts
(H) 6-ShortMachine Screua

Read all instnrctions bcfore starting assemblv.

[tep #l Rcmove all the conlenB from the package checking that all of thc componests listed in'?ackaged" arc included- Prepare a flat'

SteO #2 Carcftrlly lay Table Top (A) upside down onto protcctcd surfrcs. Align Lcg @) into the apron mtch makiog surc the holcs in the

ffi-u6cr<r matcl w t*iu tr" uuoa"a inscrt holes of Lcg (B). Auach one Lock Washer (E) and one Flat washer (F) gnto 91e !-ong Machine

Srr"t fpl pudr tong Machine scr€w wi& arachcd washea tirougtr the apron block hole uotil ir engages the thrcaded insert in Lcg and loosely

tighte6" Itrsia1 othcr iong Machine Scrcw with washers. Rclcat proccdurc for attaching runaining Legs but do not fully tighten leg scrcm yer

Step #3 Lay Shclf (C) upside down onto work

$rfsc€. Ali$ Angle Bracket (G) (with slotted side

frcing dovm) on thc threaded inscrt hole of the shclf
$r&cc. Auach onc Lock Washer (E) and one Flat
Washa (F) onto one Short tv{ac-hine Sqrew (H). Pustl
ShortMachine screwwith attached washers thru slot
of Angle Bracket until it mgagcs the thrcadcd inscrt of
Sbelf bottom atd looscly tightcn. Attach reuuining
Anglc Brackets to shelf (c) but do not tillly tighteo yel

Step #14 Aligp Shclf (C) with Angtc Brackcg attachc4
(still upside down) bctween the table legs. Slip Shelf (C)
into position making sure the holes of Angle Brackets (G)
match up with dre conesponding threaded insem of each Leg
(B). Attach one Lock Washer @) and one Flu lvasher (F)

ooto on€ Short Machinc Screw (tt). Pustr Short Machinc
screw with arachcd washers thnr hole in Angle Brack€t (G)
until it engagcs trc thrcad&t inscrt of Lcg (C) and loosely
tighten. Rcpeat proce&rc for installing rcmaining Short

Macfiine screwsthru the fuigte Brackets and attaching them

to &e l-cgr

Step #5 Seorely. tigh&n tbc Long Machine Scrcws
(D) that attach thc Legs to the Tablc Top. Sccurclyt tighrcn
the Short Machine Scrurrs (H) *a affach the Angle Brackct
(G) to €ach L€g. Finally, sconelyt tighten the Short

Machine Scrars that arach thc Angle Brackeb (G) to Shclf.

Step f*6 Place assembled table into upright position.

(*) Caution: DO NOT OVERIIGEIEN.
In any correpondence regrrding thb product, please include the complete Butler identification number located on

the underside ofthe product

We hope thls Slds Tsble witl be a uselut and decorAive d{ttion to you! home for yean to carfl*
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